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ABSTRACT

2-Nitrofluoranthene has been shown to undergo

bromination in the 9-position and 2-acetamidofluoranthene

in the 3-position. The theoretical implications of these

results have been discussed" As a result of this work a

number of new 219- and 2r3-disubstituted fluoranthene

derivatives have been prepared, namely, 9-bromo-2-nitrofluor-
anthene , 9 -bromo -2 -ac etamidofluoranthene o 3 -bromo -2 -
aminofl-uoranthene, 3-bromo-2-aminofluoranthene, along

wÍth J-nitro-6-bromofluorenone-1-carboxylic acid and.

J-nitro-6-bromofluorenone. The 2-halofluoranthene series

has been completed with the preparation of Z-fluoro,
2-chloro and 2-iodofluoranthenen
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TNTBODUCTTON

0n1y within the last fifteen years have research workers

been able to gain some i-nformation regarding ühe directive
properties of substiËuents in the fluoranthene nucleus. For

the most part this information has been obtained as a resurt
of the determination of the orientation of a number of
disubstituted fl-uoranthenes, the majority of which had been

prepared by further substi_tution in 3-substituted fluoranthene
compounds.

In 1955, CampbelL and Keir (6) found that J-carboxy,

3-carbomethoxy, l-cyano and 3-niürofluoranthene were all
brominated in ühe g-position, and that d.irecü sulfonaËion

of fluoranthene gave 3r9-ffuoranthenedisulfonic acid. 0n

the basis of this data coupred, with the knowledge that
3-bromofl-uoranthene gave 3r8-dibromofluoranthene on further
bromÍnation, and by drawing an analory to disubstiËution
in monosubstituted diphenyl, they postulated that a meüa-

directing group in ring A of fluoranthene would. d.irect a
second substituent to position p, and that an ortho-para-
directing group i.n Èhe same ring would direct a second.
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substituent to position I, In l-956 Kloetzel, King and Menkes

(17) found that 3-acetamid.ofluoranthene was nitrated in the

2-position and suggested that the above postulate was

oversimpLified in thaÈ it dÍd not take into account highly

activating substituents, which, they stated, should cause

further substituËion in the same ring. Their work was later
substantiated by that of Charlesworth and Blackburn (7)

who showed that not only was 3-acetamidofluoranthene

bromi.nated in the same position as it nitrated, but also that

3-aminofluoranthene was brominated in position 2.

Upon examination of the above work it seemed. obvious

that additional study was required in thls field in order

to determine the directive properties of substituents in
other positions of the fluoranthene nucleus. Thus, in this
investigaüion, the directive effects of the nitro and

acetamido groups in the 2-position were studied under bromin-

ating conditions. It was thought that the results of such

a study would provide experimental proof that the existing
orientatÍon rules, which have been derived on the basis of
Èhe directive effeets of various substituents in the 3-
posiËion, are also applicable to similar substituents in the

2-position. In addition, the fact that very few 2-substiËu-

ted fruoranthene compounds are known made this investigation

seem particularily desirable since it afforded an opportunity

for the preparation of a number of new 2-substituted substances,



LTTERATTIRE SIJRVEY

The strucËure of fluoranthene, a colourless crystarline
hydrocarbon, melting at 109.5-IIO.5o Ç" âDd boiling at
3930 C", is depicted graphically be1ow.

((r) 5 --t

(R)

The system of numbering shourn in formula (A) lE ËhaË employed
by chemical Abstracts" ThaË shown in formula (R) is in
accordance with the Richter system of notation and, is the
sysfem used by most European chemists. The Chemical Abstract
system of notation will be used in thÍs thesis. The rnolecule
may also be drawn in either of the following ü¡ayso

(s)

?,e
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good yield on oxidation i^¡ith

acid.

chromic anhydride in acetic

o
9\--

TT

lp
C-Ccoþt

CooF{

FÍnaIIy
nixture of II

ozonoÌysis in glacial acetic acid gives

and I-fl-uorenonealdehyde (V) 
"

Prolonged treatment with arkaline permanganaÈe yields
hemimellitic acid (fff) as the main product along with
some 2,í-dicarboxyphenylglyoxylÍc acid (IV).

coaH

+
cooH ö

]V
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&eduction of Fluoranthene

Goldschmiedt (1/+) in l-880 was the first to prepare

hydrogenated derivatives of fluoranüh€il€, He was not

able however, to characterize the products obtained.

In a detailed investigation completed in 1930, von

Braun and Manz (?) reported that reduction of the hydro-

carbon uÉth sodium amalgam and aLcohol, or with phosphorous

and hydriodic acid below LSOo C., gave almost a quantitative
yield of 1,2n3rlOb-tetrahydrofluoranthene (Vf)" Above 2000 C"

a mixture of hydrogenated producbs was obtained which could

not be separabed by distillation.
Catalytic hydrogenaüion under pressure usLng Z}fo

palladíum-charcoal as catalysb, gave VI as the initial,
product" Ln2 13 r6b 17 r8 19 r10r10ar10b-Decahydrofluoranthene
(Vff ) and perhyd,rofluoranthene (vfff ) were obbained on

further hydrogenation,

u
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Monosubgtiüution in Fluoranthene

The 3-position in fluoranthene is most susceptible
fo attack in substitution reactions although in most cases

smaLL anounts of other products are also obtained,

l-Fluoranthenesulfonic acid may be prepared by direct
sulfonation of the hydrocarbon with chlorosulfonic acid. in
an Ínert soLvent (2j,9) .

The nitration of fluoranthene in acetic anhydride at
oo c' and in acetic acid, at joo c., yields 3-nitrofluoranthene
as the pri-ncipal product and small amounts of three additional
isomers; the 8-r7-, and 1-nitrofluoranthenes (ZZ).

Bromination of fluoranthene in carbon disul-fide results
in the formation of two isomers; l-brornofluoranthene ís ühe

main product and some 8-bromofluoranthene is also formed (23) 
"

in L962 Siegliüz and Troester (21) prepared J-chloro-
fluoranthene by passing chlorine through a solution of the
hydrocarbon in propylene oxid,e at room temperatu.f,€e previous

to this, attempts at direct chlorination of fluoranthene
had resulted in the formation of complex mixtures of pory-
subsüituted products of unknown orientati_on.

A Friedel-crafts reaction with benzoyl chLoride in the
presence of aLuminum chloride and carbon disulfide gives a

mixture or 3-benzoyl and 8-benzoyLfluoranthene in approxi-
matery equal quantities" Acetyl bromide in the presence of
aluminum chloride in carbon disulfide acts on fluoranthene
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yielding a mixture of 3-acetyl and 8-acetylfluoranthene

and l r9-diacetylfluoranthene (23) .

Orienlation_of Disubstitution ig FlUoranthene

0n1y quite recently has work been und,ertaken to deternine

the orientation of disubstituted fluoranthene compounds, In
l95O the orientaüj-on of 3,8-dibronoffuoranthene (IX), which

was first prepared by Goldschniedt and by FÍttig aad Gebhard

by direct bromination of fluoranthene (23) , !'ras proved by

two independent nethods. The first-method is that of Campbell

et aI, (4). They oxidized the dibromo comporrnd with chromic

acid to give a dibromofluorenone-l-carbox'ylíc acid which

on decarboxylation using copper and quinoline yielded

2-bromofluorenone (X). 2r7.-Díbromofluorenone (II) was

obtained on decarboxylation of the dibromo acid with mercuric

oxid,e at 18Oo c.

.--+

t¡o
X
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The second method is that of Holbro and. Tagmann (!il who

synthesi zed 308-dibromofluoranthene from rneÈhyl Z r7-,dlbromo-

9-fl-uorenecarboxylate as shown on the next page"

rn 1951 campbelI, Leadilr and. wilshire (5) prepared,

t'he 3- and the 8-acetylfluoranthenes and deternined. their
structure. They also showed that the diacetyl d.erivative
oböained on further acetylation was not 3rB-diacetylfluor-
anthene as might have been expected. by comparison with the
result of bromination of fluoranthene, but 3r9-diacetyl-
fLuoranthene. their argument r4ras as follows. The action
of aceüyJ. bromide on fluoranthene in the presence of al_um-

inum chloride gave a mixüure of 3-(Xff) and B-(Xfff) acetyl-
fruoranËhene, which r,uere separabed, chronatigraphicaÌryn 0n

further treaËment, both yielded the sane diaeetylfl-uoranthene
(XfV) which must be the 1,8 or the 3,9 diacetyl compound.

Oxidation of this compound. yielded a fruoranthene dicarboxy-
lic acid (xv) which was differenü from the 3,8-dicarboxylic
acid prepared from lr8-dibromofluoranthene via the dinitrile.
The diaceËylfluoranthene must therefore have been 3r9-diacetyl-
fluoranthene and the d.erived acid, 3r9-fl-uoranthened,icarboxylic
acid. This. result was confirmed by converting xrv into the
di-aceüamido compound (xvr) by the schmidt reaction (using

sodium azide in trichloroacetic acid). Hyd.rolysis of xvr
followed by diazotizaüion and the sandmeyer reaction gave a
dibromofluoranthene (xvrr) which was shown Ëo be different
from lr8-dibromofLuoranthene, Their work is summarized. on

Page fl.
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Our knowledge of the orientation in disubsbituted
fruoranthene compounds was subsÈantially increased when in
r.955 campbell and Keir (ó) proved. thaü 3-carboxy-n l-methoxy-
carbonyl-, J-cyano-, and J-nitrofluoranËhene were aII
brominated in the 9-position and ühat sulfonatÍon of fluor-
anthene gave fluoranthene-3r9-disulfonic acid, Each of
these proofs was rigorous except for the disulfonic acid
compound.

Brominaüion of 3-nitrofluoranthene (XVfff) in nitro_
benzene afforded 9-bromo-3-nitrofl_uoranthene (XTX) since
on reduction, diazotization and üreatmenü with cuprous

bromide xrx yielded a dibromo compound, (xvrr) identical
with a sample prepared from 3r9-diacetylfluoranthene,
Also the oxidation of xrx gave ó-bromo-2-nitrofluorenone-
l-carboxylic acid (xx) which on d.ecarboxyraüion in pyridine
yierded 6-bromo-2-nitrofruorenone (xxr) identicar with a

sample synthesized by brominaüing 2-acetamid,o-Z-nitrofluor-
ene, : (XXft). This work is summarized, on page 13.
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The following seri-es

show that l-cyano-(XXIII ),
carbonylfluoranthene (XXV)

1l+

of reactions r^rere required to

3-carboxy-(XXIV), and l-methoxy-

v{ere brominated in the 9-position.
Br

B t'¡.

R*o

(,{iûîil COOH

Br

TKf äocrC.i"rr cooeHS
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The fluoranthene disulfonic acid (XXVf) first obÈained

by Goldschmiedt (I4) by the dírect sulfonation of fluor-
anühene was at first ühought to be the 3'8-derivative be-

cause of the quinhydrone-type product obtained by fusion

with alka1i. After rnany attempts at converting it to knourn

reference compounds, the orientation was determined in the

following way, Since monosulfonation occurs mainly in the

J-position, the disulfonic acid, was thought to contain one

sulfo group in that positÍon. Fusion with potassium

hydroxide produced a dihydroxy connpound (XXvff) which on

methylation gave a product (XXVfff) identical with a sample

prepared from 3 r9-díacetylfluoranthene. The validity of

this proof is based on the assumption thaË the fusion of

the disulfonic acid with alkali was not accompanied by

migration of one or both of the sulfo groups. This work is
summarized on page 16.

The results of the orientation work obtained up until
that time (L955), indicated that 3-substituted fLuoranthene

compounds underwent further substÍtution mainly in the I or

9 positions dependíng on whether the first substituent was

ortho-para{or meta-d,irecting, As a possible explanation of

these results Campbell and Keir considered fluoranthene as

a diphenyl derivative contai-ning the diphenyl nuclei AC and

BC. they polnted out that orientation in the diphenyl series

is dominaùed by the phenyl groups. That is, in the majority

of cases substitution in the second ring of diphenyl occurs
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in the 2? and 4t positions regard.less of the natr:re and

position of the substiËuent already present in the first
ring. This is exemplified by Ëhe fact that the three
nitrodiphenyls und.ergo subsËitution in the zt and 4r -
positions but not in the 3t(meta)-position.

Thusrusing this analogy.they postulated the following
rul-es règarding orientation in fluora¡rÈhene. tt(l) each of
the rings A and B direct substituents predominantly to the
para-position in ríng C, i.€. to positions I and 9 respect_
ively, and (2) an ortho-para directing group in ring A in-
creases the direcbive power of this ring with consequent

substitution at c(g) (and possibly c(ro) ) white meta-

direcËing groups decrease the d.irective power of ring A so

bhat ring B dominates f\rrther substitution which therefore
occurs at C19¡ (and possibly C(Z) )."

In 1956 Kloetzel, King and Menkes (IT) showed. thar
3-acetamidofluoranühene ffXfX) was nitrated in the 2_position
rather ühan in the 8- or r0-position as was expected from

89
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the above postulates" The structure of the nibration pro-

ductr 3-acetamido-2-nitrofluoranthene (XXX) was proved in
the following manner. 0xidation of 3-amino-2-niËrofluor-

anthene (XXXI ) gave l-fl-uorenonecarboxylic acid (II) indi-
cating ühat the nitro group must have been in the A ring,
Deamination of XXXI gave a nitrofluoranthene (XXXII) which

upon oxidation followed b5' decarboxylation gave J-nitro-
fl-uorenone (XXXfff ) proving that the nitro group was in
position ?. This work may be summarized as follows.

(¡l BtlOe -t¡t) Redut lto6.
tì,tãÇc ?

\,IIt
Fil\03 f'--1

ËXE NRgoft\3

* Lol

\\oÀ

þsHC0ôT{3/w.
,/h*.\"*i"r='*.,

\¡\ H ¡rüa
{¡i\r\¡F 0;

ñoa
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To account for thls new type of orientation Kloetzel

et al. extended Campbell and Keirrs ru1es, whicho they

suggested were oversimpl-ified in that Ëhey did not take

Ínto account rfthe effects of intensely activating substÍtu-

entsrt such as the acetamido group. They postulaËed ühat the

acetamido group rrso intensely activates the ring to whÍch

it is attached that the second substituenü enters the same

ring.tt This postulaËe was substantiated in 196l+ by

Charlesworth and Blackburn (7) who reported thaü both 3-

aceËamido and 3-aminofl-uoranthene (XXruV) rdere brominated

in the 2-position,

They established the 2-position of ühe bromine aüom

in 3-acetamido-2-bromofluoranthene (XXXV) and 3-amíno-2-

bromofluoranthene (XXXVf) in the following manner.

I{ydrolysis of lilüV gave a compound which was identical wiüh

XXXW, thus indicaüing thaü the bromine atom was in the same

posÍtion in both of these compounds. Oxidation of XXXVI

gave I-fluorenonecai'boxylic acid (ff), proving that the amino

group and. the bromine atom were both in the same ring.
Deamination of XXXW gave a bromofluoranthene (XXXVff) which

was identical with the compound obtained from 2-nitrofluor-
anühene (XXXII) by reduction, diazoiízation and treatment

with cuprous bromide. These results are summarized on

page 20"
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DISCUSSION OF RESUTTS

The purpose of this study was to investigate the

d.Írective properties of some Z-substiÈuted. fluoranthene

compounds under brominating conditions. The specific
fluoranthene compounds studíed were 2-nitrofluoranthene

and 2-acetamidofluoranthene. These were chosen because

they are among the few known 2-substituted fluoranühene

compounds and their syntheses are relatively well
established. Furthermore, the nitro and acetamido groups

are representative of opposite ends of the activity sca1e,

i.êo, -NOZ is a strongly deactj-vaüing group and -NHCOCH3

is a strongly activating group.

DirectÍve Properties of the 2-NiÈrg Group

2-Nitrofluoranthene (XXXtt) was prepared essentially
by the method of KloetzeL, King and Menkes (1/). Dírect

nitration of fluoranthene according to the method of
Garascia, Fi:íes and Ching (tZ| gave 3-nitrofluoranthem€.

Catalytic reduction of this compound yielded 3-aminofluor-

anthene (XXilV) which was then converted into its acetyl

derívative on treatnrent with acetic anhydride" The direct-
ive influence of the acetamido group vras subsequently

employed to promote niüration in the 2-positíon. It was

this reaction which led KloeLzeJ- et al. (1J) to suggest

that Campbell and Keirts orientaüion ruLes were oversimpli-

fied in that they did not take account of intensely
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activatfng substÍtuents. Hydrolysis of 3-acetamido-2-
nitrofluoranthene (XXX) gave 3 -amino -2 -ni trofluoranthene
(XlüI) from which the amino group was flnally eLimlnated

by reduction of the coruespondlng diazoniun salt with
hypophosphorous acid gtvíng 2 -ni trofLuoranthene.

Bromination of 2 -nitrofl_uoranùhene to give 9-bromo-

2 -nd. trofluoranth ene (XIßIX) was successfully accornplished

by bromination in nitrobenzene at roon Èemperature. The

experimental- conditions were essentially those used by

Campbell and Keir (6) in the bromlnation of l-niÈrofluor-
ánthene. Brominations in pyridine at various terûperatures

were carried oub with the hope of obtainÍng a bett,er yie1d.

However, under these conditÍons no satisfactory product

was obtained.

It now remained to determine the positÍon of the

bromine atom in XTXIX. Prelinrinary oxidative evidence

coupled with the knowledge that the deactivaùing nitro
group in the Z-positlon vÍas not likeIy to direct substi-
tuents into the A ring, indicated that the bromlne atom

was in ring C. Oxidation of the nitrobromofl_uoranthene

yielded an acid which cont,ained both bromine and niÈrogen¡

and v¡hich was later shown to be 6-bromo-3 -nltroftuorenone-
l-carboxylic actd (XL). îhus it was evident that the unsub-

stituted ring of the naphthelenic ngcleus of this compound,

i.e., the B ring, had been cleaved on oxidation.
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At first the oxidation of ïXXIX in a solution of

chromic anhydride in glacial acetic acid and water by a

method similar to that used by Campbell and Keir (6) in
the oxidatíon of 9-brono-J -nitrofluoranthene faí1ed to
give any product. It was found, however, that by increas-

ing the refluxing time a yellow acÍdic substance (TL, see

page 25) precipitabed out of the reaction mÍxture.

There were two relatively sinûple sequences of reactlons

by rvhich the 9-position of the bromine atonr could be proven.

Both of these reaction series involved oxldabive degradatlon

and concluded in the formatÍon of knov¡n compounds. Work was

undertaken t,o establÍsh the position of the bromine atom

following both these lines of attack.

In the first sequence of reactions 9-bromo -2 -nitro-
fluoranthene (XXXü) was converted into 9-bro¡no -2 -amino-

fluoranthene (ftÏ) by catalytic reduction of the nitro
group using platÍnum oxide as the catalyst and absolute

alcohol as the solvent. However, the product thus obtained

was very impure. Severaf methods of purificatíon were

attempted with little success (see Experirnental page 35).

An analysis of the crude product revealed a non - combustlble

residue comprising 6.05/o of the total weight of sample.

ÐespÍte the fact that a pure product could not be

obtained, oxidation of the p-bromo -2 -aminofluoranthene

\^Jas attempted in order to determine whether the brontine

atom and the amino group rrere on the same ring or not,
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If these groups r,üere on the same ring, the A ring, it would

be expected to break ando thus, l-fluorenonecarboxylic acid

would be obtained, If these groups were on different rings

we would expect the ring contaÍning the amj.no group to.

break and, thus a bromo-1-fluorenonecarboxylic acid would

be obtained" Several oxidations were carried out by re-

fluxing the impure amine wibh chromic anhydride in gla-

cial aceÈic acid'and water. Tn each caso, either no pro-

duct or å. very smaLl- amount of impure product was isolated.

The failure of ühis reacüion was probably due to the im-

purity of the starting maberial" It was thought worth-

whÍle to prepare the acetyl derivative and oxidize it'.

9-Bromo-2-acehamidofluoranÈhene (Xlff ) was obtained

in a relatively pure form by treatrnent of a benzene sol-u-

tion of the amine with acetic anhydride" Ït was then

successfully oxidized in a manner similar to that described

above. The acidic product obtained, contained bromine but

no nitrogen. This indicabed that the ring containing the

acetami-do group, the A ring, had cleaved on oxidation as

expected (6) " It also indicated that the bromine atom

was definitely in the C ring since the oxidation product

of the original- nitrobromo compound (XXXIX) had shown

that it was not in the B ring" The oxidation product was

founcl to have the same melting point as 7-bromofluorenone-

l-carbgxylic acid (ÏLIII). Admixture with an authentic
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sa.rnple prepared by the method of Carnpbell et aJ_, (¿,.) by

direct broraination of fruorenone-l-carboxylic acid, gave

no depression in the mel-ting point " 7-BromofLuorenone-

I-carbo>qylic acid could only have been formed. if the
bromoacetamidofluoranthene (xtrr), and of course the com-

pound from which it was derived, the bromoniËrofluoranthene
(XXXIX¡, contained the bromine atom in tlre 9-posiûion.
This proved that 2-nitrofl-uoranthene und.erwent bromination
in the 9-positi-on, and agreed with campbel-l and Keirrs rure
for non-activating substituents in the A ring. This is
the first piece of experimentar evidence to show that the
rule is applicabLe to non-activating substituents in the
2-position,

rt was hoped that additional proof of this orientation
could be obtained by a second line of attack. 9-Bromo-2-
nitrofluoranËhene \4ras oxidizedr âs iÂras previously discussed.,

to give 6-bromo-3-nitrofluorenone-r-carboxylic acid (xr¡.
Decarboxylation of the acid gave 6-bromo-3-nitrofl_uorenone
(xr,rv¡.

The decarboxylation was carried out essentially by the
mebhod used by campbell and Keir (6) in the decarboxylation

of 6-bromo-2-nitrofluorenone-l-carboxylic acid" The acid.

was refluxed in pyridine with a trace of finely ground copper

metal as catalyst" campbell and Keir used copper bronze as

catalyst in their reaction, but since none was avairable
copper metal was used in its place. The decarboxyration
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was not Cone in quinoline because of the possibility of

debromination also occrrri-ng, 0n decarboxylating ó-bromo-

2-nitrofluorenone-l--carboxylÍc acid in quinoline the above

authors obtained 2-nitrofluorenone. This debrominaÈion was

not unexpected since the lability of bromine in the 3-posi-
tion of fluorenone has long been known (2O) " Even when the

decarboxylation was done Ín boiling pyridine some debromin-

ation occured, although a product of reasonable purity was

obtained.

The plan was then üo prepare 6-bromo-3-aminofluorenone

by caËalytic reduction of the nitro compound and to remove

the amino group by reduction of the corresponding diazonium

sa1Ë with hypophosphorous acid. This would have resulted

in the formabion of 3-bromofluorenone, a known compound.

However, because of the low yields in the preceding re-

actions, especially in the decarboxylabion, not enough

material was available to carry this plan through, and this
line of attack had to be a'l¡and.oned because of a lack of time.

An attempt is no$¡ being made in this laboratory to
prepare an authentic sariple of 6-bromo-3-nitrcfluorenone

(XL). The proposed method. of synthesis is as fol-l-ows:

l+-nitroanthranilic (Xl,V) acid is reacted first with

p-toluenesulfonylchloride, to protecb the anino group, and

then w1th phosphorous pentachlorid.e. The resulting acyl

chloride (XlVf ) is reacted w'ith bromobenzerLe in a Friedel-
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Crafts reaction to give a substituted benzophenone (Xf,VlI).

AfËer hydrolysis of the tosyl group, ring cl-osure is
brought about by the Pschorr reaction. These reacti-ons

may be summarized as fol-lows,

-g:; p.-tol,*e nÈ su\Çc6 .3ich1" r,.i e

F"ì¿J¿\- Coa{ts

t.\b{çcaeîHg

N\{SQr(:.H*

J*'.
rclc

b\-oo*o be*'¿¿i.,e

XLV\I
f uour

XL\' \

o
¡lfu*w.'

DirecÈive Propgrties of the 2-Acebamido Group

2-Acetamidofluoranthene was prepared by the method

of Kl-oetzel et al. (I7) by catalytically reducing 2-

nÍÈrofluoranthene and acetylating ühe resulting ami.ne with

acetic anhydride.

3-Bromo-2-acetamidofl-uoranthene (XlVfff ) was obtained.

on bromination of Z-acetamídofluoranthene ín pyridine at

room temperature accordj-ng to the method used by Charlesworth

and Blackburn (?) in the bromination of 3-acetamidofluoranthene.
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The 3-position of the bromine atom was established in
the following manner" 3-Bromo-2-acetamidofluoranthene was

hydrolyzed on refluxing wiüh a solution of pyridine,
methanoL and sodium hydroxide to give 3-brorno-2-aminofluor-

anthene (Xl,lX), Deamination of this compound gave the

3-bromofluoranthene (L) which, upon admixture with an

authentic sanple prepared from 3-aminofluoranthene, gave

no depression in the melting point"

This resuLt is in agreement with the suggestion made

first by Kloetzel-o King and Menkes (17) and later confirmed

by Charlesworth and Blackburn (7), that an intensely

activatÍng substituent in fluoranthene should cause further
substitution in Ëhe same ring to which it is attached, Now

that it has been shown that an intensely activating group

in the 2-position also di-rects substituents into the same

ring, and in particular, into the 3-position, the suggesü-

ion of these authors appears to be generally applicable to

all positions in the A ring.
Authentic 3-bromofluoranthene was prepared by diazoti-

zation of }-aminofluoranthene followed by the Sandmeyer

reaction" The method of diazoüization used was essenbially

that developed by Charlesworth and Blackburn (7) for the

dÍazotization of weakly basic and insoluble amines" Th6ir

method invoLved the inibial preparation of bhe amine sulfate.

The salt was dissolved in a soluti-on of glacial acetic acid

and sul-furic acid, and then precipitated in a finely divided
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form" Diazotization was effected by the addition of an

aqueous solution of sodium nÍtrite. This method of
diazotization was also used to prepare other halofluoran-

thenes, namely n Z-chLorofluoranthene, l-chlorofluoranthene
and 2-iodofl-uoranthene,

It seemed worÈhwhile to attempt to prepare 2-fLuorofluor-

anthene in order to complete Ehe Z-halofluoranthene series.

This l¡¡as accomplíshed using a modified Schiemann reaction

developed by FLetcher and Nankung (11) in which tetrahydro-

furan was used as solvent" In the synthesis of ring-
fluorinated 2-acetamidofluoranthenes, bhese auËhors found

that when the diazonium fluoborate salts were prepared in
THF, they Îtdecomposed in inert solvents wÍth little or no

üar formation to give fl-uoro-compounds in better yields

and of purer qualiüy than when prepared. in the absence of
lHF.rr Also they found that &-aminobenzoic acid and

3-aminofl-uoranthene, which had hitherüo failed to yield

any fluoro-compound upon Schiemann decomposition, gave

good yields of high quality. However, in applying this
method to the pieparation of 2-fluorofluoranthene, it
was found that some tar formatÍon occured on decomposition

of the diazonium fluoborate salË although a compound of
reasonable purity was eventuaLly isolated.
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EXPERIMENTAL

preparation of ¡-U ranthene (XVIII)

3-Nitrofluoranthene r¡ras prepared in a manner similar

to Èhat used by Garæia, Fries and Ching (12).

Fluoranthene (¿rO.O g) was dissolved in glacial- acetic

acid (¡OO mI). 1o this solution, which was maintained at

a temperaüure of 7I-75o C,, concentrated. nitric acid (Str ntl
was added dropwise, with stÍrring, over a period of about

twenty minutes. Stiming was continued aü 7b-75o C. for
another fÍfteen minutes. The orange-yellow precipitate

of crude 3-nitrofluoranthene (t25.6 Ð was filËered from

the hot solution, washed with glacial acetic acid, then

with water and allowed to dry. Upon treatment with

decolourizing charcoal and recrysüallization from glacial

acetic acidn the pure material (2I.2 g) was obtained

melting at 159-L6Oo C.

This compound was prepared essentially by the method

of Kloetzel et aI. (17).

3-Nitrofluoranthene (30.0 e) together with platÍnum

oxide (0.39 s) l¡Ias suspended in absolute alcohol (270 ml)"

The hydrogenation r,{as carried out in a Parr pressure reactÍon

apparatus" Reaction was compleüed in one hour during which

time the gauge pressure decreased from i¡9 lbs./rq. inn to
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19 lbs"/sq,i-n. The platinum oxide catalyst was filtered
off and the crude product isolated by dilution of the sol-
vent with waÈer, followed by filtration. The 3-aminofluor-

anthene (23"O Ð obtained. in this manner mel-ted. aü 111-1130 C.

Preparation of 3-Acetarnidofluoranthene (XXIX)

This preparation was carried out by acetylation of the

amine in benzene solution according to the directions of
Kloetzel et al . (IJ).

l-Arninofluoranthene (15.0 g) was stirred in benzene

(9OO mf¡ and a small amount of insoluble material filtered
off. Acetic anhydride (9.5 m].) was then added to the benzene

soluËion. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir at room

temperature for thirty minutes during which üime a cream-

coloured solid precipitated. Filtration of the mixture gave

3-acetamidofluoranthene (t5.8 g), m.p. Tl+L-ZUzo C.

PreparefEi o4 o f 3 -Àee temi de -2 :N i tro :fluoranthene ( Xf,I )

This compound was obtained by the nitratíon of

3-acetamidofÌuoranthene according bo the method of Kloetzel

et aI. (l-7).

Concentrated nitric acid (6.6 ml) was added dropwise,

with stirring, to a soLution of 3-acetamidofluoranthene

(13.0 g) in glacial acetic acid (1300 mI), maintained. at a

temperature of 80o C. The reaction mixture was kept at

8O-85o C., with consüant stirringn for ninety minutes, During



this period the product began to precipitate out of solu-
tion" After the reaction mixture had cooled to room tem-
perature the precipitate was filüered off, washed lvith
water and allowed to dry. The bright yellow 3-acetamido-
2-nitrofluoranthene (r?,5 g) thus obtained melted at 290-

282c C.

Pr"p"r.tio.t_of 3 -A*åno -2 -Nitroff,roganthen" (xxxr )

3-Acetamido-2-nÍtrofl-uoranthene irras hydrolyzed by a
method simil-ar to that employed by Kloetzel et al" (12),

The hydrolysis lüas accomprished by refluxing a mixture
of the amide (23"j g), 95% ethanor (zoo0 mf), and concentra-
ted hydrochloric acid (2000 mr) for fifteen hours. The

cooled reaction mixüure was neutralized with a Lo/, solution
of sodium hydroxide. upon coolÍng, the prod.uct was firtered.
off, washed with water, and. al-l-owed to dry, The crud,e

3-amino-2-nitrofluoranthene (2r"5 g) obtained melted at
247-25ro c, Treatment with decolourizing charcoal_ and re-
erystallization from a mixture of pyridine and water in a

manner similar 'oo that described by Blackburn (1) gave ühe

pure product, m.p" 252-2jt+o c. lfpon recrysta]lizatÍon from
chlorobenzene Kloetzel- et al " (rT) reported. a merting point
of 2)5-236o c' Jemmett et a.l-. (l.6) recrystallized this com-

pound from ethylene grycol, then from chLorobenzene and fin-
aIly from methyl ethyl ketone and reported, its melting ooint
to be 253o C.

32
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Preparation ofj?-NitrofluoranËhene (XTXII )

The deamination of 3-arnino-2-nitrofluoranthene to

produce 2-nitrofl-uoranthene hras successfully accomplished

in a manner similar to thaü of Kloetzel et al. (17).

Sodiun nitr,ite (3,2.9) was dissolved by carefully

adding it, !.dth stirring, to a solution of eoncentrated

sulfuric acid (110 mI) and water (8.0 m].) at room temper-

ature. The solution r¡Ias ühen cooled. by means of an ice-

sal-t bath to -5o C" Powd,ered 3-amino-2-nitrofluoranthene
(9.0 g) was added slowly keeping the temperature at -5o C.

Stirring was continued at this temperature for anoüher

Ëhirty minutes. The resulting solution r¡¡as diluted with
precooled 50% hypophosphorous acid (235 rtùl at such a rate
(three hours and thirty minutes) that the temperature ab

no time exceeded 50 C" After standing for five days at

2-3o C. the mixture was diluted with three volumes of water"

The crude product was filtered off, washed with dilute
aqueous sodium hydroxide, waterr and all-owed to dry. Treat-

ment with charcoal and recrystalLization fro¡n glacial acetic

acid gave yellow crystals of Z-nitrofluoranthene (6.5 g), m.p.

151. 5-L53.50 C.

Prepargtig! of 9:Bromg-2-Nitroffugïanthene (XIXIX)

The method was essentially that used by Campbell and

Keir (6) in the bromination of 3-nitrofluoranËhene except

for the purificaÈion,
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Z-Nitrofluoranthene (3.0 e) was stirred in nitrobenzene

(50 mf) and a small amount of insoluble material filtered
off. Bromine (1.28 ml) was added dropwise to the above

solutÍon at room üemperatì.lrêo Stirring was conÈinued for
three hours during which time a solid precioitated. The

mixture was filtered and the precipitate i.ras washed. with

cold 95/o ethanol ( ¡O mI) in order to remove some of the

nÍtrobenz€nêr ft was then treated with charcoal and re-

crystallized, from glacial acetic acid.. 9-Bromo-2-nitro-

fluoranthene (2.2 Ð was thus obtained. as flat yellow

p]ates"m.p. 2h?-2h3o C.

AnaLvså s Found: C , 58 .5Q: -ur 2 
" 

85 ; N, l+.L3;
Br, zl+.ÙOd/o

CaIc. for C16H602NBr: C, 58.94i -H, 2.1+5', N, 4.293- Br, zl+.5Lq/o

Preparation of 9-Bromo-2-AmigofluorantheEe (XLf )

9-Bromo-2-aminofluoranthene üras best obtained by

hydrogenation of 9-bromo-2-nitrofluoranthene (2.2 g) in
absolute alcohol (110 rnl) in the presence of platinum oxide

(tO.O25 g) at a pressure of l¡0 Ibs./sq.in. for twenty four

hours. The catalyst was then filtered off and the anine

precipitated wiüh a LO/' solution of sodium hydroxide. After

standing overnight, the precipitate was filtered off, washed

with water and dried. The crude 9-bromo-2-aminofl-uoranthene

(1.8 S) thus obtained had a melting poinü range of 115-L22o C"

The folLowing methods of purificatj.on were attempüed with

Little successg
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1. The amine hydrochloride uias prepared by dissolving the

amine (0.1 e) in chl-oroform (¡O mf ) and precipitating the

salt by the addition of a few drops of concentrated hydro-

chLoric acÍd. Hydrolysis of the salt in a dilute soLution

of ammonium hydroxide gave a dark brown orecipitate which

had a wider melting point range than the original crude

amine.

2. A benzene solution of the amine (0.25 g) ïìras chromato-

granhed on a short alumina column. Although benzene was

not a particularly good sol-vent to use for amine chroma-

bography, a separation into two distinct bands was obtained.

The first band, which was the narror/üer and less fluorescent

of the two was thought to conbain the unreacted nitro com-

pound, and the second the amine. 0n development and eva-

poration of the solvent under reduced pressure, the second

band Left a tarry residue

3. Recrystall-izations from solutions of pyridine and water,

and benzene and petroleum ether also failed to give a pure

product. Solutions of the amine were light sensitive and

darkened rapidly upon standing

Analysis Found: Br, 18.32; N; 4.36; Residue 6.05%
Calc. for C16H16NBr: Br, 26.99) N, l+.73f'

Preparation of 9-Brono-2-Acelagislofluorgrthene ( XLII )

Acetíc anhydride (0.8 mI) was added to a solution of

crud.e 9-bromo-2-aminofluoranthene (0.6 g) in benzene (60 ml).
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The reaction mixture r^¡as stirred at room temperature for
one hour. During this tÍme a white soLid precipitatedn

The mixture was filtered, washed with benzene and arl-owed

to dry. The crude product (0.b9 Ð was treated with char-

coal and recrystallÍzed from glacial acetic acid. The

yellow needles obtained melted aL 251-2530 C. .

AnaLvsig Found.: Crb+.lÇ . Hr3.g4"1,, N, /-/ /é
Br,t3.'tr ál . í

Ca1c. for ClgHl2NOBr: 9,tø+.q.'i , H, s,tto f, N, ('is
Bt r tz 'ab"þ

Oxi dgÞign-jf 9 -B r omo -ä-A c e t ami d ofi uor agth ene

The experimental details used were similar to bhose

of Campbell and Keir (6) in the oxidation of 9-bromo-3-

nitrofluoranthene.

Chromic acid. (1.2 g) in water (7.0 nt¡ and glacial
acetic acid (5.0 nrt¡ was added s1ow1y, with stirring, to a

mixture of 9-bromo-2-acetamidofLuoranthene (0.6lr g) in
glacial acetic acid (75 mI) at room temperatürê. The re-
sulting mixture was stirred overnight and then refLuxed

for two hours. Removar of half the solvent by distillation
and precipitation with water gave the crude product (0.[1 g).
Treatment with decolourizing charcoal and recrystallization
from glacial acetic acid yielded pure. 7-bromofl-uorenone-1-

carboxylic acid as orange-red needles, Ítrp. 226-2290 C.

Aqelxsa.Þ Found: Br;26.35%
Br, 26.37%

¿/

CaIc. for C14H703Br:

Admixture with an authentic sample (see nexb preparaËion)
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caused no depression in the meÌting point.

Preparation of Authenti c 7-Bromofluorenone:-l--Carboxvlic Acid

7-Bromofluorenone-1-carboxylic acid r^ras prepared by

the bronination of fluorenone-I-carboxylic acid according

to Ëhe method of Campbell, Easton, Rayment and lrlilshire (4).
Fluorenone-l-carboxylic acid (2.0 g) was added to

bromine (e5.0 r¿) and the mixture aLlowed to stir overnight.

The crude product was precipitated on pouring the above

mixture into water. The water layer was d.ecanted and. the

precÍpitate washed several times with water, and 95%

ethanol until the bromine colour was discharged. It was

then fiLtered and allowed to dry. Treatment with charcoal

and recrystallization from glacial acetic acid gave pure

7-bromofLuorenone-1-carboxylic acid (1.4 g), rn"p. 227-2290 C.

Oxidation of 9-Bromg-2 -Nitroffuorant,hene

The method of Campbel} and Keir (4) was again utilized
in this reaction.

An oxidizing solution was prepared by dissolving chromic

acid (2.0 g) j-n water (LZ mI) and glacial acetic acid, (8.0 m1).

This solution was added slowly, with stirring, to a mixture

of 9-bromo-2-ni.trofLuoranthene (1.0 S) in gtacial acetic
acid (1110 ml). The reactÍon mixture was stirred at room

temperature overnight and. then refluxed for eight hours"

Upon removal of half the solvent by distillation, and cool-
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j.ng, the solution yielded a bright ye}low precipitate of

6-bromo-3-nitrofluorenone-1-carboxylic acid (0.19 g), rtr.pr

283.j-286o c"

Analysis Found: C, l¡8,61¡; -H, 1.óp; N, 3.91+iBr, 23 "3Y/'Cr lr,8.30; .H, l.7l+i N, 4.OZiBr, 22.95f"
Calc. for C14H605NBr:

An additionaL small amount of impure acid r^ras recovered

by extraction of the above filËraüe with ether which in turn

was extracted with a IO/o solution of sod.ium carbonate.

Acidification of the carbonabe solution with concenÈrated

hydrochloric acid brought about precipitation of the acid

(0.052 e) rlop, 265-2750 C. As evidenced by the melting

point of this conpound, it appeared to be quite impure and

because of Lhe relatively small amount obtained no aütempt

was made to purify it. The acid obtaÍned initially irras

used in subsequent reactions"

Decarboxylatig of 6-Brgmo-3 -NitlotIuorelone:1-Carboxvlic Acid

6-Bromo-3-nitrofluorenone-1-carboxylic acid was success-

fu}ly decarboxylated essentially by the method used by

Campbell and Keir (6) in the decarboxylation of 6-bromo-

2-nitrofluorenone-1-carboxylic acid except that in this
instance copper powder was used as the catalyst instead of

copper bronze.

The aci d (O "22 g) was refluxed in pyrÍdine (25 ßù) with

a trace of copper powder for eleven hours. The cooled
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reaction mixture r^ras poured into a dilute solution of

hydrochloric acid and the precipÍtate filtered off. The

dried material was stirred with hot benzene and a small

amount of insoLuble material filtered off and discarded.

The aqueous filtrate from above was also extracted with

benzene" The benzene extracts i¡'rere combined and washed

with a I5/" aqueous sol-ution of sodium earbonate until
there !ìras no visibLe change in the carbonate solution, and

then with water. The resuLting benzene solution was dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate" The drying agent was

removed by filtratÍon and washed colourless with a small-

amount of benzene. Evaporation of the solvent under re-
duced pressure Left a solid residue which, when treated

with decolourizing charcoal and recrystallized from glacial

acetic acid gave beautiful golden needLes of 6-brono-3-

nitrofluorenone (0.028 g), rtr"p. 327-33Oo C.

Ajgalysis Found: 9, 5L.63i_H, 2.Lu5i N, 4"31*iBr, 23.39%
Calc. for CarH60rNBr: C, 5Iû5i .H, f .99; N, t+.6LJ

Br, 26.28fo

It is evident from the analysis, that the decarboxylation

I¡fas accompanied by some debromination. (see Discussion of

Results p.25)

Preparation of 2-Amigoflæranthene

Hydrogenation of 2-nitrofluoranthene in
similar to that descríbed by KLoetzel et aI.
2 -aminofluoranthene.

a manner

(17) save
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2-Nitrofluoranthene (3"2 g), decolourizing charcoal

(0,3 g) and platÍnum oxide (0.3 g) rrrere suspended in abso-

lute alcohol (60 ml). The hydrogenation was completed in
three hours during which time Ëhe gauge pressure dropped

from t+9.5 l-bs. /rq. in. to 46.0 Ibs./sq.in' The decolour-

i-zi-ng charcoal and plabinum oxide were filtered out of the

reaction mixture. Precipitation wíth water yielded the

crud.e amine (2.8 g), Íropr J-J-5-l.lLo C. Upon purificaËíon

Kloetze1 et a1. obtained a melting point of 128-12go C.

for this compound. In this case the amine tvas required

as its acetyl derivative (see next preparation) and there-

fore was not purified.

Prepargti on of_2 -A c etal¡idof h¿oranthene

The method of Kloeüze1 et al. (I7) was again util-ized

in this preparation.

The crude 2-aminofluoranthene (3,0 g) was stirred in
benzene (I80 mI) and a small amount of insol-uble material

was fiLtered off. Acetic anhydride (1"1 ml) was added to

the benzene sofution and the reaction rnixture was stirred
at room temperature for one hour. Filtration of the solici

which precipitated during this time gave 2-acetamidofluor-

anthene (Zrb ù, m.p. 226-2280 c.

Preparation of 3-Bromo-2-Acetamidofl-uorenthene (XI,VIII )

The method was essenüially that described by
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Charlesworth and BLackburn (71 in the preparation of 3-

ac etamido -2 -bromof luoranthene .

Bromi.ne (1.1 mI) was added slowly with stirring to a

solutj.on of 2-acetarnidofluoranthene (2.1+ g) Ín nyridine
(150 ml). Stirring was continued at room Ëemperature for

eleven hours. The crude product I^Ias precipitated with

water (¿*OO mf ), filÈered off , and washed successively with

lO/" solutions of sodium hydroxide and sodium bisulfite and

fÍnalIy with water. ft was then dissoLved in boiling pyri-

dine (l+5 mI) " A small amount of insoluble material was

filtered from the hot pyridine solution and discarded" The

filtrate was treated with charcoal and a sufficient amount

of water was then added to bring aboub precipitation when

the pyridine-water solution cooled. 3-Bromo-2-acetamido-

fl,uoranthene (3.O S) was then obtained as straw coloured

needles¡ ft.p. 223,,5-225.5o C

Analysis Found: N, 4"L5; Br , 23.7L/o.
Calc. for C1gH120NBr: N; 4.11; Br, 23.O7f"

Prepgration of 3-Bromo-2-Agigofluoragthene (XLI$

The experÍmental details followed were those of

Charlesworth and Blackburn (7) used in the preparation

of 3-anino-2-bromofluoranthene.

3-Bromo-2-acetamidofluoranthene (2"3 g) was added to

a mixture of methanol (l-'25 m1), pyridine (85 mI) and sodium

hydroxide (7.2 g¡. The resulting solution was heated to

the boiling point and the reaction mixture was allowed to

6r uHtvrnsz)

LIBRTR\/
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reflux for twelve hours. 0n dÍlution to one litre with

water a yelIow flocculent precipitate was formed. This

coLl-ected material was washed with water, dried, and

dissolved in boiling pyridine. After treatment of this
soluÈion with decolourizing charcoal a sufficient amount

of water was added to .cause crystallization when the

solvent cool-ed. The 3-bromo-2-aminofluoranthene (1"6 g)

thus obtained. melted. ab 150 "5-L52.0o c., with slight
decomposition"

Anal¡¡sis Found: N, 4"t+L; Br, 2ç.8^9/g

-CaIc. 

for C16H1gNBr: N, l+"73; Br, 26.99d/o

leamÍnation of 3 -Bromg-2-Aminofluoranthene

Experimental details for this reaction hrere obtained

from reference (18).

Sodium nitrite (0.6 e) was added cautiously with

sti.rring to a solution of concentrated sulfuric acid (n¡ mf)

and water (3.2 nt) at room temperatürê. lühen aII Èhe sodium

nitrite had finally dissolved the solution was cooled to

-5o C. by means of an ice-salt bath. Finely ground 3-bromo-

2-aminofluoranthene (1,0 g) r/ûas added slowly with vigorous

stiming to the above solution over a period of fifteen
minutes; the temperature being maintained at -5o C" Stirring
was continued at approximately the same temperature for one

hour. Precool-ed hydrophosphorous acid (65 mI) iôras then

added to the stirred solution at such a rate (two hours and

thirty minutes) tnat the temperature at no time rose above
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5o C. The reaction mixture was then aLlowed to stand at

2-3o C. for four days after which time the product was

orecipitated on diLution to one litre with water" The

eoll-oidal precipitate was allowed to coagulate and then

filtered off" The dried material was stirred in hot ben-

zene and a small amount of insoLuble residue was removed.

The benzene solution was washed with concentrabed sulfuric
acid until the acid layer no longer became col-oured, then

with a IO/, sodium carbonate solution and finally with water.

ft was then dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The

drying agent was reaoved by filtration and washed almost

colourless by a smal1 amount of benzene" After removal of

the solvent by distillation under reduced pressuren the

solid residue which remained was treated with decolourízing

charcoaL and recrystallized, twice from 95% eËhanol.

3-Bromofluoranthene (0.3 g) r^Ias thus obtained as yellow

need,les which melted at f04-105.5o C.

Anal,vsis Found.: Br. 28.L2/,*caIc. for cr6HrBr: Br, 28.1+3%

Admixture with an authentic sample of 3-bromofluoranthene

obtained from 3-aminofluoranthene ( see next preparation)

gave no depression in melting point.

PreparatÍon of Auühentic 3-Bromofluoranthene (L)

The method eraployed closely folLowed that of Charles-

worth and Blackburn (7) in their preparaõion of 2-bromofluor-

anthene exeept for some modifications in experimenÈaI
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detaíIs and a change in the purification procedure"

Crud.e 3-aminofluoranthene (f"0 S) i¡¡as stimed in

absolute ether (200 ml) and the insoluble material filtered
off. Concentrated sulfurlc acid (3"0 ml) was added with

vigorous stiruing to the amine solution. The greyish

coloured amine salt which precipitated was collected,

dried, and finely ground. The salt was partially dissolved

in glacial acetic acid (3OO mf¡ by warming the mixture to

about 9Oo C. Enough concenbrated sulfuric acid (30 m]-)

was then added to bring about complete dissolution. The

solutÍon was cooled and 150 grams of ice and water were

added rapidly wiËh stirring to precipitate the amine salt

in a finely divided form. DíazoLízation was effected by

the addition of sodium nitrite (2.5 g) in water (10 ml)

dropwise over a period of about twenty minutes. During

bhe diazotization the temperature of the reaction mixture

was kept between O-5o C. by means of external cooling.

Stirring was continued for another thirty minutes after

which ti.me urea (2.0 S) was added to destroy any excess

nitrous acid, the diazonium salt solution was then filtered
through a sintered glass crucibl-e and added, with vigorous

stirring, to a precooled solution of cuprous bromide (30.0 S)

¡n h8/" hydrobromic acid (100 ml). A light brown floccuLent

precipitate formed. The mixture !ìIas heated slowly, with

stirring, to 9Oo Cn âod then allowed to stand. overnight at

room temperattlree The precipitate was filtered off and the
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dried material stirred with hot benzêrl€o A small amount

of insoluble material was removed by filtration. The

aqueous filtrate from above was afso extracted with benzene.

The benzene extracts were combined and washed with I0%

solutions of sodium hydroxide and sodium bisulfite. The

resulting benzene solution was then extracted with concen-

trated suLfuric acid until further extraction gave no

colouration of the acid layer. Next, the benzene solution

was washed with a LO% sodium carbonabe soLution, then with

water, and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The

drying agent was filtered off, and the solvent evaporated

under reduced pressure. Upon treatment with decolourizing

charcoal- and recrystallization from 95/o ethanol, the solid

brown residue which remained after evaporaËion yielded pale

yellow needles of 3-bromofluoranthene (2.O gl , ûr.p. LO5.5-
_o106.5 c.

Pregrlation_of 3 -Chlorofluoranthene and 2-Chlorofluoranthene

These compounds were prepared from the sulfate salts of

3-aminofluoranthene and 2-aminofluoranthene by means of the

diazoËization procedure described above and a subsequenË

Sandmeyer reaction.

The diazonium salt solution was poured,, with stÍrrlng,
into a precooled solution of cuprous chloride (20 g) in
concentrated hydrochloric acid (150 ml) and water (30 mI)'

ThÍs resulted in the formation of an orange flocculent
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precipitât€, The mixbure hras rdarmed gradually to about

9Oo C" and then allowed to stand overnight at room Ëemp-

erature, The precipitate was collected and both the fil-
trate and dried precipitate i^¡ere extracted wiÈh benzene.

The combined benzene extracts i^rere washed and dried in the

same manner as previously described and the resulting solu-

tion evaporated to dryness, Sublimation of the solid resi-
due twice, ât approximately 95o C. und.er hfgh vacuum, gave

the desired products.

l-Chlorofl-uoranthene (2,3 g from 4.0 g" of starting
rnateriaL) was obtained as pale yellow need.les, mopo 97-

99o C. ( Lit. l_02-103o c. ) "
2-Chlorofluoranthene (t"3 g from þ.0 g of starting

material) was similarly obtained. as pale yellow need.Ies,

rn.pc 87.5-88.50 Co

Anal-ysi s Found;
Cafc, for C16H9C1:

Preparation of_2 -Iodollugranthene

. In the preparation of this compound the diazoniurn

salt solution (obtained as described above) was poured

into a cold. solution of potassium iodide (30,0 g) in water

(100 ml). The resulting mixüure was allowed to stand. over-

night and then worked up in the mar¡ner already described.

The Z-iodofluoranthene which was obtained by treatment of
the crude product and decolourizing charcoal and recrysbal-

lization from 95% eLhartol mel-ted at I24.O-I25.5o C.

cl, It+"9Mq
cl, L4"98%
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Analysis Found: I,37.")5./g
Calc, for C16HrI: I', 38"6t/"

Pr eparati on of_2 -Flgorofl-ugranthene

This compound was prepared via a modified Schiemann

reacti-on first used by Fletcher and Namkung in the prepar-

ation of 3-fluorofluoranthêhê.
l+8-5O% Fluoboric acid (8"0 ml) and water (10 ml) were

added to a solution of 2-aninofLuoranthene (I.5 g) in
tetrahydrofuran (S mf) " A light brown paste of fluoborate

salt formed" lühile stirring and cooling to 50 C. in an

ice-salt bath an aqueous soLutíon of sodium nitri.te (O"7 g)

in water (5 mf ) was added dropwise. As the yellow diazoni.um

sal-t formed, the mixture became more fluid and easier to

stir. After stirring for an additional thirty minutes, the

mixture was filtered and washed with 5/o fluoboric acid,

methanol, and ether, and dried. the salt was then mixed

with xylene (l*0 mI) and the mixture boiled. Gradual

decomposition took pface. hihen most of the xylene had

boiled off, the mixture was removed from the heat and the

remaÍning xylene all-owed to evaporate. The dark brown

residue which remained was sublimated twice under high

vacuum at about 8Oo C. âÌtd then treated with charcoal and.

recrystallized from 95% eLhanol. The Z-fluorofluoranthene

(0,2 e) thus obtained. melted at 88-890 C.

F, 'ì,i+,i, .. c,î'/-/ú
F; t þ3 í1" . c,*t.ú

Analysis Found:
CaIc. for Cr6HrF:
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STIMMARY

lo Bromination of Z-nitrofluoranthene Ín nitrobenzene

gave the previously unknown 9-bromo-2-nitrofluoranthepêr

2o The structure of 9-bromo-2-nitrofluoranthene ii'tas

proved by converting it to 9-bromo-2-acetamidofluoranthene

which iÁras then oxid.ized to the known 7-bromofluorenone-1-

carboxylic acid.

3.lrlork was undertaken to prove this structure by

another method.. 9-Bromo-2-nj-trofLuoranthene was oxidized

to 6-bromo-3-nitrofluorenone-1-carboxylic acidn which was

d.ecarboxylated to give a nehr substituted fluorenone;

6 -bromo-3 -nitrofluorenone "

b" Bromination of 2-acetamidofluoranthene in pyridine

gave a new compound.; 3-bromo-2-acetamidofl-uoranthene.

5 " The strìrcture of 3-bromo-2-acetamidofluoranthene

r¡ras proved by hydrolyzing it to 3-bromo-2-aminofluoranthene

which upon deamination gave the known 3-bromofluoranthene'

6. A modified diazotization procedure first 1ntro-

d,uced. by Charlesworth and BLackburn (7) r/üas employed to

prepare 3-chloro, 2-chloro and 2-iodofluoranthene; the

latter two of which are new compounds"

7. The previously unknown 2-fluorofl-uoranthene was

prepared via a modified SchÍemann reacÈion"

8. The determination of the structure of 9-bromo'z-

nitrofluoranthene is the first piece of experimental

evidence to show that' Campbell and Keirts (6) orientation
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rule for deactivating substituents in the 3-position j-s

al-so applicable to substituents in the 2-position.

9. The proof that 2-acetamidofluoranthene is brominated

in the 3-position gives further indication that the orien-

tation rule of Canpbetl and Keir (6) for activating substi-

tuents is incorrect" It also provi.des the firsü piece of

experimental evidence to show that the orientation rule

of Kloetzel et al. (17 ) for highly activating substituents

in the 3-posÍtion is also applicable to substituents in
the Z-position"
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RECO}zuENDAT]ONS FOR FUTURE VüORK

tr" Now that directive properties of a strongly act-

ivating and strongly deactivating substiËuent in the

2-position have been studied, it might be worthwhile to

investigate the directive influence of a weakly activating
group, for example, bhe bromine atom. eccording to Campbell

and Keirts rule a substituent of this bype in Ëhe 2-position

would be expected to direct substituents to position 8. The

results of such an investigation could lead to the prepara-

tion of many new 2r8-dlsubstituted fluoranthene compounds"

2o The d,irective properties of the 2-nitro and. 2-aceta-

mido groups could be investigated under nitrating conditions"

3" Another attempt should be made to purify 9-bromo-

2 -aminofluoranthêñê "

4. 9-Bromo-2-aminofl-uoranthene might be used as a

starting material for the preparati-on of a series of

2 19-disubstituted fluoranthene derivativês,

5" Oxidation of some of these new disubstituted

fluoranthene compounds followed by decarboxylation would

yield a number of new disubstituted fLuorenonq" compounds.

6. OËher 2-substituted fluoranthene compounds, such

as the 2-cyano, 2-carboxyl, 2-aeetyl etc,, could be obtained

from 2-aminofluoranthene and the directive properties of

these groups coul-d be invesüigated.
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